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TIE CUE 0F JAMS H. JKORS T BE REIKI
BY THE FARMS MIRB 05 Jl E 1).

A Commutation or the Death Sentence
of SamtieVJohnaoa Reasons For

IV the Board's Action.

The board of pardons did not have time
en Wednesday to hear argument of coun-
sel to continue the application for a coin
mutation of the death sentence of James
II. Jacobs. The date of his execution is
fixed for Juno !!, and there will be no reg-
ular meeting of the. board of pardons nntil
that day.

Counsel for Jacobs were anxious to have
the board hear the testimony taken as to
Jacobs' sanity and to give them an oppor-
tunity to present it. The board Axed
Thursday, June 13, for t ho final hearing in
the cao.

If the board should dcclino to interfere
with the sentence nothing further can foe
done to s.iva Jacobs' life, and hiscxocutlon
will follow on such date as the got ernor
Axes.

Tho celebrated case of Samuel Johnson,
Accused of the murder of John Sharpies,
of Delaw are county, was decided on Wed-
nesday night by the board of pardons, eom-niutlt- ig

his death sentence to imprisonment
for lite. Tho board of jiardons giv eg the
reasons for its action at length.

It savs this case has been considered very
carefully and patiently. It tins been lie
times b'eforo the board the 'first lioaritn:
August III, '87 having been argued at
icnirtn on tlirso lormal liearuurs, anil nearly
ns exhaustively on two applications for

A vast amount oi testimony was
'nubmittol, in all aboil 1,000 pag s, much
'of it irrelevant and some of It worthless for
'the purposes uf which it was submitted as
' for any other purpose It is thercforo liu- -
praciicaino to rccito ai any icngiu ino lacts' attempted to Improved uv tills vast mas
-r. iA i '.i ir...i i.i. i. ii.in 111 uiuuci', nun uiu I iiiiciiiaiuii w mill inu
,uuiii 1111- ii'itviii.11 in ijiiMiii iiui bu 111111 11 iii

line eneci w iiicii uus ci meiico lias nan uhiitheir minds us uhiii other considerations
lltirnliittfYii cut I'm ill

I I flirt lu. 11.I ., iu tt It. 1. ...1. 1.. f...... l.n il.n..u .iii unnn 11 1. iiiiihiiu ii J .11111 iiiu
linnoccncc of Samuel Johnson has been
proven, or that the but that John Sharp-les- s

was iniirdeled by any other lierson has
;bcen shown by such cldenco as tanies
Weight and conviction of its truth. At the
samel line, w itnnsses nave sworn to tacts m- -

'consistent with the unlit of the defend ant.
and if this testimony wjro worthy of belief
serious doubts would exist ns to his guilt.
.This testimony, hoopr, tnUen in couuev- -
siiou wuu inc various coniraiiicior.v ami
unsatisfactory statements made by I ho
prisoner himself ns to his whereabouts and
movcmcnls and his adiiiltteilly false de- -
Inniliiiim. ilorin mil hni'lii In iifil ilpi-ro- n In
Jiavci dlsieiicd the ntj stcry and doubts sur
rounding ino case.

mo iioaril Minnies some imiKiriiineo to
the testimony et Mrs. Sharpless, taken fey
mo coroner's jury utter ino inurucr, wnen
she Matcsl that she noticed that the features
of the man who muidnred her husband
seemed iiiimo.il)ln and that there was no
'change of expression In his lace and hence
lIiii li ul tlin ImiiffiCDliilt ilml lut ulrilit ItfIX7 IMtlt IIIU fllll'I L.iJ.111111 llllll SIX llllll t lilt 1 VJ

been disguised. Tills fait was not called
out uy ner teMiinony at tuoiiiii. ueior--
miico is iiiadu to the subsequent doubt
thrown upon the testimony of Alexander
Viitchard and Charles .Steens, leading
witnesses lor the commonwealth at the
trial. Had their clduico been thus ills.
Credited ,at the trial the hoard thinks it
pronaiiiu mat suiiiuem oouin would liavo
wen raised in the minds of the jury to
bao prcented Johnson's conviction.

lienirrius to mo trial 01 inoiiar aim
Wilson, the hoard savs the tlrst Indictment
was intaslieil on account of some irrcgulai-.t- y

in iiiip.incling the Jiuy, and the second
tlliliciiueill Will iKiiiiiiil. aiiu mui, ii'in- -
iner. remained that sutllcleut e idenco was
iKsluced to a giand Jury of Delawaio
mint v to i im im n it th.it a nrlma fnclo ase

if guilt against pel sous otlicr than Johnson
iiki iiccii 111 mo 0111, and tins i.ki uus prou-ili- li

tended to iuereaso the doubt ulieady
txisting as 10 tuo gum et h.unuei loiinsou.

111. ll. l.n l...n...l ......I. ..I ... 1. llwi.t; 1V111IU 111U I'U.IIll Vlllllil. H.1JI llltll. IIIUI
,ia 0 no doubt of Johnson's guilt, J et it Is
,iot certain tliat smh serious doubts hao
ieen raised in tlieii mludsas would alone
nuiieniueiuio reuHiuucim execumo in
erposltion; but it is a ful, shown by eti-io-

11111I letters of men of this state of
lghckt standini; and iiitelllgen.c, and by

iiimorous iielltlous men wuu mo no mi,
ginhr.U'iug the names of nearly flo thou- -
iaii(i discus, mat serious aiui w luespicui
Joubt of the prisoner's guilt lias been pro- -
miiul f.i llm ..Ititii mill .1 111, ii 1 iriiflimiillint- -

ii.i.i. .1. iiiu ruiiU ii in. iiiii.i. iuiguiiiiiiiiri.i
:i jk'Uuu 11111 iiuum uus glow 11 10 u con-- I

Ictlnii of bis iniiocrmi'n. rriio board is
Ibmluccd tli it this tecllng is so strong that

lie oxei'unon 01 mo scnioiico woum pio-ik- o

a moral slunk on the many ncnplo
I'iiiI be regauledasiijuillci.il murder. C'ou- -

iiuiing tney say :

" u is important not only mat mo law
liould be justly mid impartially oxui tiled.

lilt that the iconic should lipllino and feel
lint it is Justly and impaitlally oxuuto'l,

m ino no.iru uass mo rccominouuaiinii
Vlili'li tt ln.llr lArv tiinnitv iiimiii llilw

IMdcspicul doubt of the guilt et Samuel
iiiiiiimiii w nun nas Dccn proved lu tiiein to
Ivist." In tills t.011 uei't ion they especially
I ill attention to tlio reiuosentatious of

ohtni A aimniaker. ox- - (Jov- -
lilior Hojt, ticueral Hartiaufl,

I'ollolk, Senator Cooper,
iaii jirooni 111 nun many uincrs.

I III IIIULIIISIIIU IHU on llll r.ii( uiuv uiu I1U1

iiisueu iiiai naiuuei .louiisoii is iiiuoieni
tliev would recouiiueiid Ins pardon.

hey are not satistled beyond all doubt
lat ho is guilty ontliey would take no
op to Intel fore with the execution of the
w. Thev holicothoroaro soniOKiouiids
non which doubts of Ills iruilt may rest
id do lest in thoniiiidsof a largo portion

tlio loiumuniiy, aim inai wnno sucii
Idesproul doubt exists and the further
cliicr that noshlblo lutuin do eloiuiionts
iTiy incrcasothlK doubt 01 ilemoustrato his
ii'oceiH tlioe.Necutiou of the death pen- -
iv is 1101 aiiis.iiue.
Tho commutation of this penalty to liu- -

-- isonineni loritioisiiereDyrocoiumeiKiwi,
us imiioviuga iiuuishiuent regarded in
any states as fullj coiiiiiieiisuratu to the
line coiiiinlltcil. iinil still liueslL in the
ibrbl the axciutixo to interpose a sa- -

uliauii 111 case iierc.iucr sucu auillllouai
cts shall be shown 11s to s.itisfy him ho-H- id

a doubt that the prisouei is not
illty.
Among other dcuslons renilciel was
e following: Harriet llurrows, of I'hila- -
'Ipnla, iimnici 111 ursi ticgree, nine
mod to Imprisonment for life. A
rdoii was granted John W.Giles, of

I orks, ter laieeny, w mio ino case oi cnas.
Ad or. et I'lill.HieiPiiia, lor ass.uiu ami

littery, will be gl en a rclu-arin- g. Sev--
al p.irilons wcro reiuseu. .uioug iiieiu
1I111 K. I'nx. of Northumberland, for man- -

laughter; Thomas J. 1'ole, et riilladelpliia.
r miinler: .losepli wiilie. oi iiiicks, inr

liirglan, and Tiedoiick llorm.uis, of
iiladelphia, for selling liquor without

lleuse.

A Kamiiln rostimistcr.
There are some dandies among the new
istuiasters, who li.uo bniu appointed
rough the state. A lcttei has foci n re
Ued from one et them by the iostinatter
tills it , m w I1I1I1 lie mis: "I liao
ceutlv taken iharue of this oillic. and
'id a letter addrcsstsl to Williani rt. Mel-ige- r,

istiii.irked at UincnMcr, January
ill you (ileaso sujiply the corrcs.1

Idrcss." Ho seems to tliink that the
postniaster knows tlio ox.ut wliero- -

jouts of Mr. iielliuger.

Going to Ireland.
Ueruard Dougliertj, of I'll South Primo
mt, will S.11I 011 Saturday morning on
o steamship 1 uriioila, of tlio Anchor
10, for ills old home, IOiidouderry, Ire- -

nd. Tho tiikct for the voyage was
light from Georee Ruhr, of' tlio Vrtxt
ruse.

In the Contest.
Among the students of Mt. St. Mary's
llcgoat KiiimlttMuirg', Md , who will con- -

Ut in elocution ter u gold medal on Juno
M, is Mr. I. II. Lee, of this city.

.. , ,n. .V - P Jr. -- r ji

A WATCHMAN BADLY WOUXUKD.

Struck by n Lumber IHI.fir While Try-
ing to a Collect m Fee.

A man, known as Frank ItatTerty, adock
watchman employed about the lumber dis-
trict, near Twenty-thir- d street and Klov-pnt- li

a eiiuc, New York, Is lying at the
New York hospital with a wound that mar
prove fatal, Inflicted by Charles It. Part-
ridge, one of the Arm of II. M. Iart ridge
A Co., at Twentieth street and Eleventh
venue.
ItatTerty has lieen accustomed to watch

lumber left upon the docks o er night, and
to collect iwy for the work from the lum-lienne- n.

Home of the lumber of II. M.
Partrldgo A Co. lay on the dock, at the foot
of Twenty-firs- t street, for two nights last
week, ana Italtertv watched it. On Satur-
day ho called at Partridge's oflleo, nnd
asked for fl for watching the lumber.
Charles R. Partridge mid that he knew
nothing about the matter, had never or-
dered any watchman employed and
wouldn't 1 my for any watching. Foreman
James Thompson, of the lumber yard, says
that when Itatrorty went away ho railed
Mr. Partridge a ilo name and said : " You
toil Partrldgo if ho don't pay mo that dollar
I'll kill him."

On Tuesday ovenlng Rafferty came to
the lumber yard again. A quarrel onsued
which ended in Itaflerty's being struck on
the head near the base of the brain by a
board measure that Mr. Patrldgo carried.

Ilalferiy has not yet recovered to toll his
side of tlio story. Mr. Partrldgo says that
ltallcrty assailed him with abusio lan-
guage and canto at him in n threatening
manner, putting Ids hand behind him as if
to draw a pistol. Mr. Partridge says that
ho strmk only in Ilo also
says that Ilatlorty was drunk.

Tho doctors retried that they could not
tell yet w hether or not Raffcrtv's skull was
fractured. Partrldgo was hold in (10,000
bail ter examination on Friday.

Tho Sahara lloaort.
From the Corulitll Magazine.

Tho Sahara as a whole is not lielow sea
level ; it is not the dry bed of a recent ocean,
and it is not as tint as the proverbial pan-
cake all over. Part of It, Indeed, is very
mountainous, and all of it is more or less
varied in Iocl. Tho Uncr Sahara con-
sists of a rocky plateau rising at times
Into considerable peaks ; the low or,to w hieli
It descends: by a steep slope, is "a Mist
depression of clay and sand, ' but still for
the most part standing high abo o sea level.
No portion of the Upper Sahara is less
than 1,300 loot high a good deal higher
than Dartmoor or Derbyshire Most of the
Low er reaches from tw o to three hundred
feet iiito as elo ated as Kssox or Ijeieester.
Tho two spots below sea loel consist of the
beds of ancient lakes, now much shrunk
by c aporatiou, ow ing to the present rain-los- s

condition of tlio country ;the soil around
those is deep in gypsum, and the water itself
is considerably sailer than the sea. That,
how cner, is always the case with fiesh
water lakes lu their last dotage, as Amer-
ican geologists hao amply proved in the
case oftho tli eat Salt I.nko of Utah. Mov-
ing sand undoubtedly coors a largo sikico
in both divisions oftlio desert, but, accord-
ing to Sir Iamhert Phiyfair, our best
modern authority on the subject, it nccu-pic- s

not uioro than one-thir- d part of the
entlro Algerian Sahara. Klsowhoro ris-k-

,

tlay, and muddy lake are the pro ailing
features, interspersed witlt not infrequent
d.itegroes and villages, the product of
artesian w ells, or excaxuted spaces, or ri or
o iscs. 12vcn Sahara, in short, to gl o it its
due, is not by any means so black as It's
painted.

ih:atii or hknhy gast.
Tlio Well-Know- n l'ottor llon on Wed-

nesday KvelililK.
Henry tiast, an old and respected citizen

of liuc.istor, died rather suddenly at his
home on .Manor street thin morning. Ho
had been siilfei ing from heart diseahn for
some, time, but lust evening he was up and
able to ho about. Ills death took place at
a qwaitcr before six. Mr. Gast was born
in Prussia W years ago and came to this
i Dmitry in 1H10. Ho learned the trade of a
potter and for a great many years just has
arrled on the business on Manor street,

w hero he died. Mr. Gast was a Republican
in politics and represented his party in the
school board for many jears. Ho was also
a tandidato for councils at different
times. Ho was a prominent member of
St. Paul's Rcfoimed chun.li. Ho belonged
to Iincasler lodge of Odd Follows and
KuMiahkouco tribe of Risl Mon. In former
years ho was a iiiombci of the Ihupiio
Hook and company, in which ho
took agreat deal of inteiest. Howastwlco
mauled. His second wife simhoshim
together with lour iliildron, as follows:
Hariy, William, Lel and Mis. Jacob
Shirk.

Green Gloves.
From the Juno Tabln Talk.

Who w ould liavo thought a few years,
nay a few mouths ago, that a woman with
(lie least pictcusion to style would consent
to draw a pair of green glees oerhor
white hands. The advance reports that
grec'il gUnos had "obtained " In Paris, and
were to be accordingly submitted to our
judgment, tilled us with a feeling akin to
horror. Hut tlio green gloves ha o cot no,
been seen, and in a sense they ha o con-
quered. One wily merchant, anxious to
test tlio iiinoMitlon, boldly dUested one
entire show w indow of Its wealth of dainty
Ian, gray and softly tinted glees, and
tilled it "with gl.ico kid and Suode gloves,
running tlio gamut of tints from slhorv
gieou to unquestionable grass shades, (t
will require perhaps some little, time to
accustom our cv.es to this striking hand
Koar; hut, meanwhile, it may foe asserted
that green ghncs look by no means bad
when adopted with soft toilets
that servo to temper their high color.

COL. "SAMlT.r. SllOCIt'S WILL,

Ho GIvvh the Shocli Lttn-nr- y of Columbia
.1,000 Volumes.

Tlio will of Col. Samuel Shoch, of Co-

lumbia, was admitted to piobato late on
Wednesday afternoon. Ho names James
A. Meyers, president of the Columbia Na-

tional bunk, as his executor.
There Is untiling of a public nature lu the

will except as to his prUato library, which
ho gives to the Shoch library, with all his
maps, diarts, atlases and globes.

Ills estate gisis to his wife and niece.
Of tlio latter Misses Sue, Rebecca and
Hannah Hoi brook live In this city. The
value of his estate is alsmt S17.V.

Ho makes a provision in his will that if
any person Ules a caveat or ad vines a caveat
to lie Hied against tlio admission et tlio will
to probate or attempts to inako void any
portion of the will ho or she shall be for-

ever disbarred or excluded from participa-
tion, ow iiorship or iutorcst in his estate.

Parmer Kelly' Ilarbed Wlro strike.
From the Indlann polls Journal.

The liarfoed-wir- o (Mteuts, which h.ivo
netted fortunes to their owners, havn an
interesting history. The first patents w ere
Ksiied tea man named Kelly, living down
Kast. Aliout two years later a farmer at
Do K.db, 111., conceived tlio idea of keep-
ing ids unruly cattle in the tsisturo by nut
ting sunn oarus on it iru Him inc'l
twisting it witli a jilaln wire. This is
known in tlio ni'irktt as the Gidden wire,
being named utter Its inventor, Joseph F.
Hidden. One day while ho was experi-
menting with it a in'lghfoor going by
shouted: ".lis-- , you better be out harrcrln'
in vour (Mts Instead of fiKilin' away your
time with patents!" Gidden thought other-
wise, uiid in leH than two jc.irs received
a bonus of fi'iO.C" ), with the guarantee of a
royalty mi all made under his p itcnts. For
one j car his royalty cxcccdeil J17I,00J.

A runner roiwr.
A telegram from HarrUburg reports

that Henry Goss, a fanner, forged the
name of Martin Goss, Ids father-in-la- to
notes nmniiiitlug to l,3ou. hail them

at Progress and dlsant-eartsl- , leav-
ing a w Ifo and sev end children.

Ascension Thm-Mla-

To-da- y is Ascension Thursday, and scr-vic- cs

were held iu nearly all the Uty
Uiurchfti.
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NINE GRADUATES.

BiPUXAS ABE PBESE!ITEB 1 FWK VfllXC

LIBIS MB FIVE YeiWG GKMLE1E1,

The Commencement Kxerclses of the
Utlti IllKh Sohool Aro Held on

Wednesday Evening.

Lititz, May 30. Tho fifth commence-
ment oftho Litltt high school was held In
the Moravian Sunday school chapel last
evening. The decorations consisted of a
pyramid of flowers at each end oftho plat-
form and one" In the pulpit recess, in the
space formed by the looping imck of two
heavy red curtains. At 7:30 Prof. F. Van
Vleck began to play a march on the piano,
to the music of which the principal, the
graduates, the teachers, the directors and
the rest oftho high school pupils marched
into the auditorium In procession.

First on the programme was a prayer,
offered by Rev. D. C. Tobias, and this was
followed by an anthem by the singing class,
"O Lord Our Govorner." William A.
Tobias delivered the salutatory oration,
'Stop by Step,' In a very spirited manner.

Next came a thoughtful essay by Sophia
Bncher, entitled " The Truo Gcntlcinau."
Piano solo, " March Timpani, W. F.
Raymond,) was rendered by Win. A.To-
bias with remarkable follclty of expres
sion, liarton K. Swarr gave a recitation, i
" The Debate,' by Will Carletou, in an
excellent manner. The high school ora-
tion, " High Schools," was delivered by
Violetttt Uarr, class of '88. This was n
coniiKmltlon of exceptional merit, to which
the young lady's distinctness of utterance
did full justice. Axocalduct, "A Spring
Greeting" was charmingly Rung by the
MIsbos Katlo Halsch and Rlslo Htlbor.
Harry Tslnuly read an essay on
" The Newspaper, " brief but full of
good jxilnts. "Tho Last Will and TestA-me- nt

oftho Class of '80," read by Rlslo
Htlbor, was spicy to the last degree. Mr.
J. A. Miksch, the gifted tenor of the Mora-
vian church choir, rendered a vocal solo,
" Tho Magic Hong," In his happiest man-
ner. Another oration, "Fallen Heroes,"
an excellent production as w ell dollvorcd
by Haydn Ringer. Mary Barr recited that
thrilling Incident In "A Fool's Krrand,"
" Lilly Scrvasso's Ride, " w 1th remarkable
elocutionary power, "llorculos' Galop"
(Illako), an Instrumental duet, was played
by our gltlcd musicians, Messrs. Tobias
and Van Vleck. Charles Ilricker delh ered
the oration "Dangerous Signals," which
gave ovidenco of the greatest maturity
of thought and thoroughness of know ledge.
Miss Mary Tshudy, a former graduate,
sang " Conio Where the Lindens Bloom''
lu an exqulsito manlier. At this Juncture
diplomas w ere presented to the following
young ladles and gentlemen by Director
Israel G. Erb: Carrle Tshudy.Flslo Huber,
Sophie Brisker, Mary Barr, Win. A.Tobias,
Clias. Bricker, Hajdn Ringer, Harry
Tshudy and Barton K. Swarr.

Carrle Tshudy now dcllvcroda valedic-
tory oration on the class motto, " I Servo,'f
which was characterised by devoutness o'
feeling and lieauty of expression. Tlie
)irlnclal, M. W. Motzgar, made a few
remarks oxpressiveof his entlro satisfac-
tion with the class, the school and the
audience. Ho also stated that ho had
resigned tlio priiiclpalshlp. 'l'lo exercises
ended with a glee by 'the ngipg, Oass,
"Diekery, Dlckery, Dock" (Alfred Allen).

MARRIED IN COLLF.GK CIIAPKL.

Itev. Lloyd K. Colilcntz Wedded to .Miss
Minute Apple.

In the chapel of Franklin and Marshall
college, last evening, Rov, Lloyd 11. Cob-len- t,

or Middlotewn, Mil., and Miss Min-
nie, daiightorof Rev. Dr. Thomas G. Apple,
were united In marriage. Tho ceremony
was performed in the presence of a largo
number of invited guests and friends of tlio
family, by the father of the fondo, assisted
by Rev. C. S. Slagle, of Westminster, Mary-
land. Tho maid of honor was Miss Rltauor
H. Dubbs and the bridesmaids were Misses
Bossle Appel, of Lancaster, Hva Coblentz,
of Middlctown, Md., and Miuy Slagle, of
Hanover. Tlio groomsman was Roy. Ki-ne- st

Wagner, of Allentown; tlio ushers
were P, A. Kiiukle, of Harrisburg, Prof.
Josejih 11. Apple, of Clarion, Theodore
Guild, or Newark, N. J. and W. N. Appel,
of liucastcr. Tho forldo was given away
by her brother, John W. Appcl, of this city.

Tho diapcl was well tilled with guests
and tlio chancel tastefully decorated w 1th
flow ers. Tho three bridesmaids sw opt the
aisle from pew to jcw as they marched
abreast foofor the solitary maid of honor
and the bride and her brother. Tho re-

sponses were firm and loud, and the whole
ceremony made as lmprcsslv o and pretty a
wedding as could be imagined. After the
marriage a ns. option was held at tlio resi-

dence of thebrido's parents. There were
many very beautiful presents. After the
roeeption tlio couple left on a trip to New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia. The groom re-

cently graduated at the theological semi-
nary, and for several jeais was college
correspondent of the I.n i i.i.i,ioi:nci ii. He
has accepted a tall to go to Altooua to
preach.

Aw-anb- a Coul Contract.
Tho water conimlttco or council on Wed-

nesday evening opened bids rortoal for the
city water works. GoorgoSliulniyorofferod
to furnish B.iltlmoro colliery at J2.75,
Hazelton at 'i"8 and Midianoy or Slieimu- -
doah at SJ.85 per yrosston, delivered in bin
at iho railroad near the works. (', J,
Swarr A Co., ollcred to deliver jien coal,
rrom Pennsylvania mlno at JJ..VI pci ton
and was awarded the contiact.

MippoHiMl Mad Hogs.
There has been a great deal of cxilto-mei- it

In tjuarryv lllo over a mad dog searo.
A few days ago a dog which someone Im-
agined to be sintering from hydrophobia,
bit several other animals of the village.
The dog was shot, and since thai tlino
there has been a w holesalo slaughter among
the canines of the town.

A dog siipKjsed to foe mad caused con-

siderable excitement in Columbia avemio
last evening, and was killed.

Tulicn to the Insulin Ah) Iiiiii.
William J. Rico, hotel-kcepo- r, of Chun

was taken to thoioiinty insane asy
lum on vvoiinesiiay, py ronstanio Clark
and Dr. Irwin. Somo months ugo Mr.
RUewas stricken witli paralysis and Ills
brain foccaiuo On Sunday ho be-

came very violent, broke tlio furniture lu
his hmibo and mails two attempts to com-
mit sulcldo by hanging himself.

-- .

A Narrow i:capc.
"Toodler" Richardson made a narrow

escape from being killed on Tuesday after-
noon. Ho v us riding on a jMsseuger train
of Iho Quarryvlllo railroad and on attempt-
ing to get oft at Ixjiiioii street ho fell and
almost had Ids legs cut off.

Sent to the County Hospital.
Joseph C. Dick was the only imuafn of

the station bout last night. Ho va a
cripple, and said ho was on the way ttf the
Philadelphia hospital to be treated for
white swelling. The mayor suit him to
the county hospital.

The First.
A st rich Bros, to-d- hoisted a forty-tw- o

star flag. This it. the ftrt flag of that kiud
to be display ed la taU city,

Li fttJr'i ,SSJ-!-v- . , .Sfcb,

WHAT TttCKKIt SAYS.

rTCrviwrfl'inun.iwi i&m ,!

Ilo Denies thn Stories That Served to
Cat Oft Itls Head.

Tho Washington ivuf, oomuientlng on
the appointment of the Havtlau n,

navst
" Mr. Tucker says that ho vv as offered the

place by Secretary Blalno a w eck ago and
accepted It. He did not Care for the pints),
and would not have agreed to go upon the
request of any other man than Mr. Blalno,
who Is his friend, and thanked him for
accepting the position. Mr. Tucker attri-
butes the withdrawal of the apolutmcnt
to the Influence of Geuoral Boy ntoit with
the president, and thinks General Boyu-toil- 's

desire to thwart Mr. Blalno has more
to do vv lib the affair than anything else.

"How serious the chargs of conspiracy
toassassinatoMr. Lincoln was considered,
although there Is no doubt that It vv as made,
may be Inferred from the fact that General
Wallace, who was In the court that con-
victed Mrs. Surnilt. Payne and their ac-
complices, when asked about the matter
yesterday, had entirely forgotten that Mr.
Tucker's nauio was ever connected With
that plot.

"Another story which was afloat yester-
day was tc tlio effect that General Wallace
objected so seriously to Mr. Tucker as a
colleagiio on the. commission that the
apiKiintmenta were withdrawn for that
reason. Genera) Wallace speedily proved
the falsity of that story j by de-
claring his perfect satisfaction with Mr.
Tucker as a colleague.

"A reporter round General Boverly
Tucker this morning at hrcakAist with hfs
brother, Judgu Randolph Tucker, at Cham-Itcrlaln'- s.

"I have not seen Mr. Blaine," ho said.
"Ho wos down the river yesterday, you
know, and I have iiolbcn to the .t do
partmemt y. so I know nothing about
the situation. 1 do not know the reason for
tlio withdrawal of the appointments of the
commission nor what Is contemplated in
the matter. It would be only surmising to
attempt to discuss It and I cannot, orcourso,
do that.

" As to the sensational stories about my
being associated with conspiracy and the
like attacks upon me, the whole thing is
without an Iota of truth. All that was an-
swered In m v address to the people during
Johnson's administration. 'Ino only posi-
tions 1 ever held under tlio Confederate
government were a pcrfettly legitimate
mission abroad to purchase quarter-
masters' stores, and a mission to Canada to
exchange cotton for meat. I had nothing
whatever to do with any of the military
operations of the Confederacy, their guns
or their soldiers or their iiiilltmy plans In
any way, and I was In absolute Ignorance
oftheui. I was In Canada to trade cotton
for meat, isuind for Pound. President
Lincoln and Secrclaiy Sow ard were awaie
of my mission, knew its diameter and all
about It."

"Tlio ract apcars," bloke in Judge Ran-
eolph Tucker, "that some of the enemies
of Mr. Blabuiaie trvingto hit at him ovnr
my brolherTi shoulders. It is a focfolo at-
tempt to hurt .Mi. Illalne, I presume,"

The Washington cot respondent of the
Philadelphia Inqtiner- - says tlio friends of
Mr. Blalno are beginning to get qulto
worked up over the Tucker incident as
they look into the intrigue which led to the
summary withdrawal oftho appointments
of the Ilaytian special envois. As they
see that it w as the w ork of his enemies they
begln to brlstlo w ith Indignation, mid there
is very serious talk of Secretary Maine's
icsignatlon, If the liaHty ait Is not to-- I
ulrcd. Gou. Wallace oxpressod Ids pleas-ur- o

at having Mr. Tucker associated with
him. Th ore is some talk or abandoning
the mission, as later Information Indicates
that Legitime Is br-lu- disrswosscd of his
stronghold and means of carr.vlug on tile
coulllct. Minister Preston lias been op-s)s-

to the com mission and nssuies tlin
dcp.ut ment that no interference on tlio part
of Franco will be permitted by tn-.it- y w illi
la'gitlmo's government. If tlio louimis
slon scheme should be carried out I hero Is
a disposition on tlio part of .Seerctaiy
Blalno to liulst upon Mr. Tucker's

as the rehash of certain otleueos
show s that ho was entirely innocent of the
charges brought against him.

A MAN Willi TWO 1IKARTS.

And Jle Has An Kxtrn set or lllli Kv- -
iiiulucil by I'liystoliuis,

From the CliainlMWitnrg Valley Spirit.
A inlddlo-nge- d coioied mm, William

King by name, ariivod in tow u vcsteiday.
Thoie was nothing peculiar about his

no olio whos.iw him walking
about tlio streets supposed for a moment
that ho was the posxossor of more than one
heart orthoallotted inimhcrol ribs. Noth-
ing but surprise, thoiclore, was depleted
on the countenances of several phslclii'is
and a low onlookers
yesterday evening when King baring tlio
upper iart of his body pioved appaiontly
to Iho iistoiiislKsl siHX'tittors that ho had
two distinct hearts, capahlo of being moved
about lit will, and a double set of ribs
possessed of a graceful poipondlciilar
motion.

King's pheiionicn.il pliysiinl make-u- p

was exhibited about seven o'clock in the
olllcoof a West Market slreot phj slclan.
His ribs were first examined mid were
found to be normal iu numbers, slo and

osltlou. Then King went through a few
studied contortions after w lib Ii a second
examination was made. To the surprise
of all present a new set of ribs had apiHiarod.
Tho abdomen Instead of being lliibby as
before was haul and beneath thosklu could
be felt a scries of genuine ribs beginning
Immediately below the upper set and ex-
tending to tlio lower part of Iho iiIhIoiiicii.
Having felt the latest arrival of ribs until
all were satistled King throw himseir into
sov end unnatural positions and, proste, the
the entire lot of Uju ci ribs haddisapjs-arcd- .

'I ho rib part of the iKirforiuiincn being
eonipli tod King proceeded to show w hat a
man with two he.uts could do wlihtheiu.
With a stethoscope the jails itlons et the
heart could be heard cmially distinct on
the right and left sides el the body. Then
of his own free will the colored junidox
would drop either his right or left iie.ut, as
ho design ited them, from a heart's custom-ai- y

elevation in the lssly to the lower part
of the abdomen, w hero the beatings could
be easily felt while ail iu the stipjioscdly
vacated spot abov it was silent. Only one
heart could be dropd at a time, which
fact caused Mr. King (onsidrrablo worry,
ho preferring, as ho said, to lower both at
once. Ilo, However, in.uio up lor llilsdO-l- b

Icncy by hlsiibllity to stop entirely the
pulsations iu both hearts, lomaliiiug fora
time iipiiaroiitly pulseless.

All wlio wciq prtscut vieio nonplused by
the exhibition of siuh physical icculiar-itic- s,

mid no satisfactory explanation of
them ( ould lie made. King bus exhibited
himself before many leading phjsiciausof
the country, mid his cm ho has attracted
mill h attention In medical circles. Ho .i) s
ho was Isirn lu Massachusetts, but rcluses
to give his age. lie is a wonderfully mus-
cular man, Ids legs and arms being
splendidly duvtlupcd. Ho bent a threo-(juiut-

IikIi iron cauo fey striking it
against hw arm, and straightened 11 out
again by bitting It on tlio oppo-lt- o side.
Ho earns a living fey traveling about and
exhibiting hliuseir to numbers of the med-
ical profession. King was hero about
eighteen years ago.

Tlio lairucst I'eiiKlou l'a,v incut.
A (crtlfbato for a is'iisiou wasouWisl-nesdn- y

grautesl to Philip Flood, formerly a
private In Company I'.., I'orty-soeon- d Ohio
Volunteer Infantry. Thoaiuoiiiit uf.inears
allowed by the jionsloii otlico In Ids case
is .','.), Ids llK.il.IHty dating baik to

II, lstjJ. This is tlio largest first
jkij ment on record iu the pension otllee.

Tlli-c- I'litally lului-isl- .

During ii barn rahdiiKiit Ioyal Oik,Ohio,
on Wednesday, one et the largo beams fell
upon a wore of workers. I i.iuk Klrieh,
.I.koIi Kurt and Milton lloerstlvr were
fatally hurt; William, Charles anil Joseph
Ikiucr nveived internal injuries, ami a
doen others were badly cut and bruised,
several receiving broken limbs.

Drowiiis! Inn Vat of (,'iv.im.
William I!. Suit!, or DeiMisit, N. Vva

prominent men haul ami ercaincr.v man,
on Wednesday fell into a cream vat and
was drowuesj. Huleavcsa fiiulbj,

DUcharK'sl With CokIm,
L'iii 11 Helm, charged with disorderly

iximliiet before Aldcriusu Piukertoii, wa's
dlbchamol last ov crilirr ui nayinent of
costs. Tho prosecutor v as George Cooper.

JK&hf .i.lfirf,

FLOWERS FOR THE DEAD.

GRAVES OF SOLDIERS IN THIS CITY DLTft-RITE- B

WITH MFRESMVE'cERElim'.

Societies From New York, Philadelphia
r.v Reading Remember Gen. Rey-

nolds ahii lisaddons Stevens.

Th flowrr laid on countless Braves
In memory of the nation's bravmt soim,

Are tuit a fleeting tribute thai we pay
Willing ami priuirtlv to our fallen ones.

The flowers will fade, but not the memory
Of valiant serv lec itonn by those who Ms?p,

Hut (lying, left their Iniutn l(xcy
That Kcncmttoiu 3 ct itnborii will keep.

liOiiB us the slorloua flag they lovnl waves high
O'er the united land they fought to nave.

The nirn who for their rouiilr ttansl e'rn die,
Will live In every heart that lovrxnii hravr.

vm(AeA. 1. Herald.
Memorial Day was generally observed.

All Indufctrlal works suspended operations,
the public schools, banks and public olll-co-

vv ore elosod all day and this afternoon
all the stores wore closoel.

Tho morning opened with sky clouded
and there was slight sprinklings of rain-- ai

intervals durittg the day.
Members of the IikmI Grand Army jsists

assembled at their post rooms this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, and decorated the graves
of soldiers In all the cemeteries, other than
those at which ceieiuotiles were hold,

A handsome silk flag sent by Thaddoiis
Slovens Post, No. 2M, or New York, was
placed on the gmv o or Thaddoiis Stev ens
this morning foyioprosentatlvrsof Ad mind
Reynolds Post, No. sTO, G. A. R. Tim
services w hero tlio flag was placed were
condiutod by Dr. J. V. Smith, Chaplain
I,coiiard and Ocoigo W. Hulfiiagte.

Dr. H. T. Davis, Joseph C. Rooney and
Chaplain Leonard, a committee apM)liitod
fey Kneampiiient No. 11, Union Veteran
Icgloti,derorntcd the grav es of the deceased
members oftho legion, live lu niimbcr,thls
morning. Tho graves decorated were those
of J. C. Biggs, Gorgo Reck, Win. Kidil
and J. C. Bcechor, In ljincastor cemetery
and John Shatluer In X.lou's cemetery.

This morning the Moral,' plcvo for the
grav o or General Reynolds, lu the Iancas-to- r

cemetery, vvhlih Is sent annually by the
General Reynolds Peist, No. 71, (I. A. R.,of
Philadelphia, arrivesl and was taken to Iho
cemetery. The piece is an arch made or
straw flow ei s and III slro fi fey 51 fet. It Is
the llnost ever sent by the post. In (ho
centre Is a led, w hlto and blue shield. On
tlin koystouoor the nub isthuword" ,"

lu blue letters. Across (ho pioeo
below In similar letters are Iho words
' Gen. Joliu F. Reynold Post, No. 71, CI.

A. It. "
Blue Cios Commaiidcry No. R, Knights

oC the Golden Kagle, plaoed a handsome
floral tribute on the grav oef John llrenncr,
one of tholr nicmbcis, w ho died during the
iiast year.

A handsome floral tribute, the gift el
Slovens council, No. 'Si'2, Junior Order or
American Mechanics, was placed on the
grave of Thaddoiis Stevens, lu Shrelnor's
cemetery this morning. Tho emblem Is
Iho shape of a shield, made of white straw-flo-

ors. At the top are the llguros '2,'i.', tin
number or the council, and below the em-

blems or the Mechanics.

ARIUVALOFAMKIIICANMICCIIANIO
About Four Hundred 1'roiu IMillftdel-phlii'tui- il

Vicinity In Town.
A sjiecial train arriv isl at the outer Read-

ing depot at 1 1:30 o'clock rrom Philadelphia,
having on hoard a huge number of Junior
Aiucrlc.ui Mechanics, who cimo to this city
to lake part In the Memoilal services with
the Grand Army Posts.

Their special mission is to place floral
tributes on the graves of Gou. John ('.Rey-
nolds lu the I jincastcr i einetory and Thud-(len- s

Slovens In Shrelnor's cemetery, afli r
whom two of the visiting councils are
named,

Tho councils thai arrived on tlio special
tialu am Washington Council, No. I,
Winona, No. ill, Geuoral Roynelds, No.
11.1, and Chestnut Hill, No. Ji:i, of Gcrmap-tow-

and delegations from Southwark
Council, No. ill, Philadelphia, Resolution
Council, No. II, Philadelphia and Thaddoiis
Stcvons Council, '!, of Reading.

ThoGcrinantowu Councils brought with
them the Columbia cornet band of n,

and Washington Council had
its own drum corps or 1H pieces. South-
wark Council also bad a drum and life
corps.

Tho visitors were met at the Reading
depot by a couiinltteo or the Junior Me-

chanics councils of Lancaster, and escorted
to tlio IC I light i cut rink. Tlicro tlioy were
welcomed to the city on behalfortho breth-
ren by J. P. Wlnow or, to which Low is
Hiirmcr, of CSorinantovvii, made mi appro-
priate icply. After the speech the visitors
weio given a collation and all did Justice to
the good things spread before llicin.

After the collation the visitors weru dis-
missed, and vi ore given a fov, hours to
view the city.

Among the visitors accompanying the
Mechanics are Slatn Council Kwietary
IMward S. Decuior, of Liberty Council, No.
JS. Philadelphia, W. II. Varnick, or Reso-
lution Council, No. (I, Philadelphia, and
Cyrus T. Fox, city clerk or Reading.

TUP. I'AHADI

A Ijiiico Turn Out of Grand Army Men
and soldiers.

Tho parade (his afternoon was partici-
pated iu by a largo iiutnbor of men. Tho
turnout was iniiih larger than usual on
Memorial Day, mid was Iho biggest dem-
onstration seen iu tills city on that day for
many years.

'Iho hour designated for the starting or
the parade was '1 o'clock, but it was half an
hour later when the ioiiiiiihiiiI to march
was given, 'llio parade moved lu the fol-

lowing order :

Platoon of iMjlicc, commanded fey Chlcr
of Polho Smelt..

Cider marshal, John 11. Schiini.
Aids, F. H. Arndt, J. W. Iscnbcrgor,

Major C. II. I'asiiacl't and Milton Hwopc.
GeorgoH. Thomas Post Drum Corps.
Georgo II. Thomas Post, No. 81, G, A,

R J. D. Limits, commander.
Admiral Reynolds Post, No. la'i, (1. A.

R., Dr. J. S. ."imilli, commander.
Spring Garden Drum Corps.
Camp No. It, Union Veteran legion, H.

R. Ilrencmaii, commander, Dr. S. T.
)Hvis, adjutant.
Georgo II. Thomas Camp, No, III, Sous

or Veterans, IMward D. hprcxlier, captain.
Ilenrso, containing How ers.
llluo Cross Castle, No. ID, Knights or

Golden Ragle, Jacob S'estel, luarshai.
inspiois pami
llluo Cross Coininandcry, No. 5, Knights

of Golden Ijiglo, F. W. 1 loll man, c.iilaiu.
Mountvillu baud,
Rl Rose Coiiiinandory. No W. Knluhts

or the Mv stlc Chain, Hiraiii McKlroy, cap.
tain.

Chinr marshal, J. P. Wluower, of Ameri-
can MoUianUsdivlsiou.

II. (', lllggs, of Kiiijdro No, pjo, and Gesi.
KHUtlmau of Georgo Siillllcr council No.
177, aids.

Committee ofarraiigcincnts or
councils.

Lewis Ilarmor, ihlefinarslial of visiting
Junior Mechanics and aids.

Columbia cornet band of Geriiiantow u.
Iteynoldseotini il No. Ul.
Washington coiiuell life and drum corps.
Washington Council, No. 1, and delcgu-gallo-

from Winona Coiiiii II, No. ill,
Chestnut Hill, No. 'Hi, Southwark, No.
111. TJiaddeus Stev ens, No. ', of Reading.

Continental Guards.
Ilrowiibtowu Hand.
Delegatluui from Kmpire Council, No.

120, mid SuilUer L'ouucU, No, 177, mux- -

shalcd by Walter Siiydam, of No. 1'JO, and
J. G. Goodman, of No. 177.

Disabled veterans In rarriaaca.
Firo dcartinciit, comuiandeel by Chief

Vondcrsinlth.
Tho parade moved over the following

route :

From West King and Prlnco toHarel,
to Woodward IIIU cemetery, to South
Qucon, to Fast King, to Iuuctistr retne-ter-v,

to lioinon, to North Queen, to Chest-
nut, to Mulberry, to Orange to North Queen,
to Centre Hqusro and dismiss.

At the Woodward Hill cemetery J'ost
No. ia-- held servlres at the grave of Capt.
R. A. Smith.

When the procession reached Centre
Sejuaroon the road to the Lancaster ceme-
tery, rain liegan falling very fast and num-
bers of the marchers left the ranks. Tlio
Knights or the Mystic Chain left In a Ixsly
and mart lied to their rooms, w hero they
w ere dismissed mr the day.

At the ljincaster cemetery special sjr-vlc-

were held at the soldier's lot, by Post
81, and at the grav o or General Reynolds
by General Reynolds Council, or Philadel-
phia, The oration w as dellv nred by John J,
Waterman, of Philadelphia.

At Shrelnor's cemetery special serv Ices
Were IfeldaT iho grave of Thiuulous Ste-
vens, by Stevens council, or Reading.
Cyrus T. Fox, of Reading, delivered the
oration.

THIS KVK.NtNO'M KXKnt'IsKs.
A Misx'tal programme of exercises has

lieen prepared for this evening at the court
house, to which all are Invited. Tho
oration will be delivered by Rev. N. B.
Durell, of Lebanon, and thore will be some
line music.

At F.lliibollitowii.
Ki.irAiiKTitrovvj, May an.Tho morning

was damp and threatening rain, but
crowds of Ksiplo came to

tow u to do honor to our dead horoisj. At 8
o'clock a. m, the F.linibcthtow ii cornet
bund pns'ceded to the square, where the
procession was formtst as follows: John
M. Good Post, No. M2, G. A. R., the
Knights or the Mystic Chain, Independent
Order or Odd Fellows, cltlrens, ladles and
gentlemen and boys and girls. They pro-
ceeded to the cemetery to a stand that had
been elected. Ruv. W. J. Grlssiugcr
oftered up a prayer, Invoking God's bless-
ing its)u us as a nation and thanking God
for llbcity and for (his free country of ours.
V.. K. Marllii, esq., of Iincaster, was Intro-
duced by Dr. Nlsiley and ho delivered a
grand address to Iho crowd that bad
gathered. At the close or his remarks ho
lu a beautiful manner presented to the
John M. Good Posta line Hag of Iho nation.
Thanks for the same was tendered by Dr.
Nlssloy, lifter w hleli the band favored us
with a line section of music. Tho graves
or our fiillou hoi ocs were then decorated
w Ith flow ers.

I'.phrtilH and Vicinity.
I't'linAlA, May 30. To-da- y Ilia Grand

Army was the only organization that
iiaradcd. They assembled at their hall at
Vl.'M) p. m., vv hero linn was formed. They
marched to tlin Cloister, to How-man'-s and
to the Lutheran cemeteries to dis.'orate Iho
graves of the soldiers. From the last
named cemctory they mov ed to the Moun-
tain Springs law n,w hero services weroheld.
Rev. !.. R. Kramer, Squlro Marllu, of
P.phrato, and Itev.F.P. Hughes, ofljmcas-ler- ,

dellvoresl memorial add losses.
At lli.UI the members of the swt will

meet again at their room and march to the
U. II. clinuli, where sei vices will be hold
lu cnuimciiimoratloii or deceased com-
rades.

This morning a eoninilttne decorated the
soldiers graves at Denver and Rcamstown,
and another at Vogansvlllo and Term Hill.

Till'. OltSKRVANCK KLSKWHKI1K.

I'rtwtdent Harrison Altouils the Ccr- -
monies In Brooklyn.

Piiii.APi.i.riii.v, May :K). Although the
sky was overcast with cluiuls, which

became oinlnoiis, there was no
iititit.il) hero during the morning and at
times the sun shone brightly. The day
was generally observed as a holiday, all
public ofllcos and nearly all business houses
being closed. Tho coreinonlcs Incident
to tlio decoration of soldiers' graves
wore more than usually Interesting,
'the .1)1 Grand Army ixists of the
city d(H'orated the graves lu lis e'omo-leil-

hxatod In iho city and adjoining
counties. A number of Philadelphia com-
rades also loft the city to attend ceremonies
at tlio graves or General Grunt, lit Now
Yoikj General McClollaii, at Trenton;
(fen. Reynolds, at Ionic-aste- and Gen.
Hancock, at NorrlMown. The most Inter-
esting decoration ceremonies in tills city
w ere at Ijuirol Hill cemetery, w hero George
tl. Mcado iiost was assisted by Larayctto
jKist, No. Hill, or Now York, and w as ac-
companied to the cemetery by many promi-
nent invited guests, the most notable of
vv bom was Geuoral Win. T. Sherman,

Ohsci-vanc- o In Now York.
Ni:w Voiik, May :il). Though thu e.irly

morniiig did not give promise ofa fair day
yet It could not be said to x a very un-

pleasant piosH'ct, for the rain full only
lightly and at Irregular intervals, whllu
as the morning woin on the rain
entirely, and tlio sun at times almost broke
through the clouds. All public, buildings
displayed their flags at halfniast, but tlicro
w as a v ery meagre display of bunting else-v-i

hero, oxeopl at hotels and nowstiapor
oilier. Rven along thu line or march or the
parade (hero hud been no attempt at elabo-
rate decoration. Points of vantage along
the line were taku up by sightseers at an
early hour, and the reviewing stands were
well Idled before tlio iKirado started from
rlh street, Tho line of march was a short
one, down Fifth avenue to 1 Ith street and
thouco to Broadway and around Union
square.

The most elalsirato feat uro oftho decora
tions was noticeable at Union square,
where Lincoln statute wus licautifiilly
adorned. Around the foaso and within thu
railing verbenas, geraniums and flowering
plants were massed In a solid bank. Thu
pedestal w as covered fey hunches el How ers,
laurel leave and green vines with the In-

signia of war traced lu How ers. Tho Wash-lugto- u

statue, at Union square, was also
beautifully decorated and the Seventh
Regiment monument In the wostdrivo in
Central park was also the centre of attrac-
tion to lovers of flow ers as tributes to the
patriotic) (had.

Tlio in rail o was started promptly at llluo
o'clock, with General O. O. How ard and a
battalion of marines and soldiers ut tlio
head. Tlio punidovvas rev low esl by Gov-

ernor Hill, VIco Prosidcut Morton ami
Mayor Grant. After the parade, members
of the G. A. R. went to the various eonio-terl-

and decorated the graves of their
dead coiurados.

Tho Day In Ilrooklyn.
IIuooki.vn, May a). Tho celebration of

Memorial Day In Urookhn, was, as It has
lieen for many jcars, un tiwiualitled suc-
cess. Tho parade is itlwavs made the es--
poeliil feature, the scrv lies at cciuetories,us
a rule, Isiing held on the Sunday pro-
ceeding Decoration Day. Tho Grand
Army men iu the iiast have lieen
so fortunate us to obtain tlio attendance
or Presidents Grant and Arthur in the
rev low lug stand, and they had a
Grand Army veteran, Gen. Benjamin llar-ibio- ii,

president orthe I'nltisl Mutes, to re-- v

low them. The president wus assUttsl by
uuotlier veteran, Gen. Runjamiii F. Tracy,
secretary or the navy. Tho president break-faste- d

early ut the residence of Joseph V,
Knapp, in company with mx--i clary Cluiplu.

(Coutiuud cut FourUi.le.)
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A BIG BARN DESTROYED.

FIRE mm K REAW m Tfl FARMER

Mm SIHLE, OF SIRfl-n-MU-

A Spark From n Ijintcrn limttsa Straw
nnd the Building With Muoh of

Its Content la Consumed.

A largo bam, owned by John Slgle, of
Ulrd-li- i. Hand, which was situated on that
gentleman's farm, on the road from the
Horseshoe tiirnplko to Monterey, was de-

stroyed by fire last evening. The flames
from the burning building could foe seen
so plainly In Lancaster that an alarm of flro
was struck from box JM, at Ann and East
Chestnut street. Tlio tire department re-
sponded very promptly, and hundreds of
people tlocknd to that part of town, only to
11 nd that the fire was In the country.

Tho barn w bleb was destroyed was
by, John Movvrcr, who farms for

Mr. Slgle. it w as one the largest In that
section oftho county, .being In slro HftxSO
feel. Soniew hero In the neighborhood of
iilno o'clock one oftho employes of the farm
was engaged bedding the horses. A spark
from the lantern that he was using fell and
set lire to the straw. F.vcrythlng w as done
to extinguish the (lames, but it was of no
avail, as the w hole building was soon on
lira and was entirely consumed together
with a very large tobacco shed, com crib
and another shed. Among the things that
was burned In the bam was two self-binde-

homo rakes, horse povv or and Jack,
separator, so vend vv agons, 2TK) bushels of
corn, a lot of oats, straw and other crops.

Mr. Mowrer and his folks made a great
elfort to Have the live stock and vv ere very
successful, although one horse was burned
so badly that It is feared ho will die. Mr.
Mowrer, lu rescuing the horses, hod his
whiskers scorched oil', audonosldo of his
face terribly burned. His son was badly
kicked by another horse, and one of his
legs Is sorlously injured. Mr, Sloglo had
an Insurance) on tlio barn, but the lesson
the contents to Mr. Mower will be total.

Tho loss on IhiIIi contents and building
will be very heavy.

Tho chief engineer and nromen of the
department were very much vexed be-

cause the alarm was struck. They think
anyone with half an oye could see that the
fire was awayVtr In the country and there
was no reason for the alarm.

What Harrison Told O'Connor.
LoMwiN, May !lt). At u meeting of the

Parncll commission y the first wit-
ness was Mr. Arthur O'Connor momfoornr
Parliament. Ho testified that while he
was lu lndlanaiolis last year, Gen. Har-
rison, now presldont oftho United St un
mild that every honest man and lovetl
liberty would rather share the company o
Mr. William O'Brlon Jaljy&r
Ihan that of t)rVlceroy In Dublin CnsSfc
Mr. O'Connor said that when ho lboli of-

fice In the Icaguo he found many of the
books rmgmcntary and lu arrears. It was
iniposslblo to do anything with them. Ilo
did not know whother the books which
the gov eminent seized during the admini-
stration of Chief Secretary Forster had
Ijocn destroyed. Presiding Judge

that Inquiries tie made about
these books. "

Mr. O'Connor repelled as a calumny the
suggestion that tenants had understood
his advice to thorn to imv cott land grabber
as a hint to murder or nso violence upon
them. He admitted saying that it was not
iiiiuatural that a man who saw his family
Hung Into the roadsldo should shoot the
ovlctor.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, member of Par-

liament, was the next witness. Ho testi-

fied to the horror and dismay which the
Pho-nl- iirk murders had caused among
the Paruellltes.

Ileuvy Damage by Worms.
Paiiis, May ao. Sov ere storms prevail

throughout Franeo. Tho greatest damage
has been done In the department s of Solno-et-Marn- o,

Atibe Youno, Huiite-Soan- o and
Ardonnes, w hero In some places the coun-

try Is almost, devastated.
Hom Ko.nu, May :W. A heavy storm

lias lieen raging for throe daj s. Immense
damage has been done.

A llotrotbal Announced.
IiO.npox, May .10. Tho betrothal of

Princes Militia, second daughter of the
Prlnco or Montenegro, to the Grand Duko
Poter, or Russia, son or the Grand Duke
Nicholas, and cousin or the cmr, Is an-

nounced from Ccttlnge, the Montenegrin
capital.

Only Ono Killed.
K.MIOIUA, Ks., May 30. Captain Milton

Brown was the only person killed outright
lu thn Clements tornado. His vvifo, how-uvc- r,

Is not expected to live, having had
tier leg terribly mangled and utmost torn
rrom her Issly. Their son Fdwanl had his
leg and shoulder broken. Miss Sarah
llrown had an ankle foroken and is inter-
nally Injured, and the baby Is also badly
hurt.

Kpoc-la- l Weather liiilletln.
Washington, .May 30. Ruin will pre-

vail In New Rngliuid, the lower lake re-

gion, Southern Michigan and thouco south-

ward to thu Mouth Atlantic and Fast Guir
coast, with sevore local storms lu the Ml
die, South Atlantic, F-i-st Gulf states, Jh'
the Ohio valley, followed bycoolor-wcath- or

on the Atlantic coast on Friday.

One Hundred Rioters Arrested.
Hi.uiuvPK, May 30. Ono hundred arrests

have been made In connection with the
riot hero on Monday night. Among those
arrested Is Garashariiio, who
is accused by witnesses or having incited
the Progressists to attack tlio opposing
party.

It Was ii Katnl Dose.
PirrsmxP, Mass, .May 30. Georgo

Wagoner, the prisoner at the Jail w ho took
jKiIson Tuesday night, remained uncon-

scious until this morning, when bodied.
Wagoner was charged with the rape of a

Till: AGRICULTURISTS.

Tho Juno MeetliiK to Ilo Held lu the
liortuiKli of Lltltz.

Tho Juno meeting of tlio City and County
Agricultural society will be hold in I.ltltr
on Saturday afternoon. All interesting
prograuiuio of exorcises hasheeti prepare-d- .

An address of w elesimo will be delivered
liy Dr. Rrnbst, chief burgess of Lltltz, and
responded to by President 1.nulls. John C.

Unv lllo vv Ul read an essay on " More light
needesl Iu fanning." Among the referred
questions to be answered tire "How win

Tanners' foovs be induced to become far-

mers and remain on the farm?" "1 fruit
grow lug more profitable than otlicr pur-

suits In farming and how-ca-n it be made
soT" "Does the application oi piioMpjiiiiu
i.Hivn a nrorit Tor the farmer? vvnui is
the iheapost plan of improving the soil of
our farms in I Jiueasler county t" ' Row-woul- d

the propoMsl amendment utfect the
agricultural iutorcst of the burners of Lan-

caster county ?" Tlios. J. Edge, secretary
of the tdato hoard of agriculture, will be at
Ul luvtimr and dtUVW ait MWfH. .;
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